
 

 

Personal Alarm with LED 
A loud personal alarm is one of the most effec ve ways to draw a en on 
to yourself.  Its piercing noise will not only grab the a en on of others 
but can also deter wild animals. Because it is so simple to use, it can be 
used by children, by people walking alone at night, those who live alone, 
or even by seniors to grab a en on if they fall or are unable to func on 
and need assistance.   The Alarm is also equipped with super bright, 
flashing LED lights.  With its included mini carabiner, it can easily be 
a ached anywhere for quick and easy opera on.  

OPERATION: 
(Before first use, Pull and remove the clear plas c tab on the back of the alarm to ac vate the Ba ery.) 

Ac vate Alarm:  Separate the top loop from the body of 
 the alarm to ac vate the alarm and  
flashing LED’s.   
Reconnect to stop the alarm. 

 

Ac vate Light: Press and hold the light for 3 seconds.   
Press again to ac vate flashing lights.  
Press again to turn off the light. 

 

Ba eries last up to 50 minutes in use, and 6-8 years in standby.   
The three LR44 ba eries may be accessed and replaced by  
removing the screw on the back cover. 

 

  



Send a screenshot of your Amazon review to 
our support team and receive a 20% off 
coupon for your next purchase! 
 

Scan this QR code to send an email 
directly to our Support Team. 
 

Contact us: 
Thank you for purchasing your IronClad Family Personal Alarm.   

If you have any feedback, need technical support, or want to reach us for 
any other reason, you can reach us at:  

Email: Support@Ironcladfamily.com 

Website: www.ironcladfamily.com 

Address: 66 West Flagler Street, Miami, FL 33130 

Phone: 786-761-7177 

 

 
 
 

 
 


